University Recreation
ON-CAMPUS JOB DESCRIPTION
2012-2013-VACANT

Job Title: Rock Climbing Supervisor
Hourly Pay Rate: $9.19 + Dependent upon Experience
Department: University Recreation
Contact Person: Ryan Hopkins
Phone Number: 963-3536
Location: SUB/REC Center, Room 175
Need 4 students to work 10-15 hours per week. *Prefer Work-Study *Open to all Students

Rock Climbing Supervisors:
Rock Climbing Supervisors will assist the Outdoor Pursuits Coordinator in monitoring and assisting in the preparation and maintenance of the rock climbing facility, equipment, staff and participants. This person will be responsible for insuring that all policies and procedures of the rock climbing facility are followed by staff and participants.

Duties & Responsibilities:
- Assist with staff training, scheduling, and instruction to ensure that all rock climbing programs and staff are prepared to assist participants during recreational climbing hours, workshops, and special events.
- Provide technical and instructional support to rock climbing staff to ensure all policies and procedures and risk management protocol are followed.
- Inspect equipment, maintain a working equipment log and check supplies routinely.
- Program activities for the climbing wall and supervise regular route setting schedule in order to provide

Minimum Qualifications / Skills Needed:
- Knowledge and experience with indoor and outdoor rock climbing including; instruction, equipment usage and facility maintenance.
- Ability to serve in a leadership role and to work professionally with other student staff.
- Current Basic First Aid and CPR certifications.
- Must be able to work professionally in a rock climbing gym setting.

Why do you need this position?
Provides assistance in supervising climbing wall facilities, staff and rock climbing participants and also supports individual program areas within University Recreation.

What educational benefits will the student gain from this position?
Student will gain experience supervising a collegiate climbing wall program and equipment and facility. Student will also gain experience in program development, office organization and management skills.

Length of Employment: Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer
**How to apply:** If interested in this specific position please e-mail your resume and cover letter to Ryan Hopkins at ryan.hopkins@cwu.edu.